
Our program focuses on the essential components
that have been researched in successful reading

intervention programs.

Reading Intervention Coaching & Certification 
We know many schools and afterschool programs want to help their students in

reading, but might not know what to do, or how.  That’s why we launched our
Coaching Programs to share what we’ve learned about literacy with caring adults

who can provide tutoring wherever kids need it! 

For 10 years Readers 2 Leaders has distinguished itself as
a premier provider of high-impact literacy intervention,

providing critical reading support to Dallas K-5th graders. 

Visit
readers2leaders.org

For more information:
sarah@readers2leaders.org

1. High-Quality Curriculum & Instruction

2. Trained and Supported Instructional Staff

3. Effective Program Planning &
Management

All materials
Teacher materials: 

Virtual Implementation Online Training 
Digital Teacher Guide and Lesson Plan
Books

Student Materials: 
Student Workbooks
Student Manipulatives Kits

Assessment Administration Materials 

WE PROVIDE:
Program design and implementation
consultation to develop a plan that works
within the framework of your existing
program. 

Initial and ongoing training to key staff.

An Instructional Coach onsite 1-2x a
week for the school year to model lesson
components and support your
instructional staff as they implement the
reading curriculum.

https://www.readers2leaders.org/


Reading Intervention Coaching & Certification 

Visit readers2leaders.org

WHAT WE NEED FROM YOU

A Literacy Program Leader 
 

Full-time staff that is available for all meetings,
training, and reading intervention sessions 
This person will learn to run the program from
start to finish 

And your commitment to success!

For more information: sarah@readers2leaders.org

Dedicated space for reading intervention sessions 

An area with minimal distractions and secure
storage space for teacher and student materials

Site Teacher/Tutor(s) 

Instructional staff that will provide reading
intervention to students 4 times a week 
Has time in the schedule to plan for lessons and
connect with their coach

https://www.readers2leaders.org/


Annual Certification Benefits (valued at $4,000+)

Curriculum Materials 
Keep all R2L-provided non-consumables for as long as you remain certified.
Supplemental resources developed by Readers 2 Leaders to enhance daily instruction, and provide
options for differentiation.

Program Management Support
2 hours of free consultation as needed throughout the year
Receive scheduled implementation support sessions during the program year which include:

2 on-site visits by a Readers 2 Leaders coach who will observe instructional staff during student
sessions and be available for teacher questions
Follow-up meetings with the program director to go over observation notes and set goals to
continue effective reading intervention sessions 

NEW Discounted rate for supporting new program leadership/instructional staff with Really Great
Reading to keep your program running at the highest quality.

Readers 2 Leaders Summer Tutor - as staffing permits
Readers 2 Leaders will coordinate with you to provide a Reading Intervention Instructor during your
summer program. We will work with rising 1st-4th grade students in 4 small groups of up to 6
students in each. 

Professional Development Opportunities
Free training for all instructional staff for any training specific to your site's reading intervention
curriculum. 
Online access to mini Professional Development videos that review essential curriculum contents.
Reduced training rates for any site staff to attend other Readers 2 Leaders training sessions
throughout the year. 

Assessment Tools and Student Reports
STAR Early Literacy (1-3) and or STAR Reading (4+) Assessment licenses - 1 per child receiving
reading intervention instruction.  
STAR Reading teacher login which gives you access to all reporting resources which include multiple
reports and a dashboard for documenting student progress. 

Reading Intervention Coaching & Certification 

Visit readers2leaders.org For more information: sarah@readers2leaders.org

A committed partnership is a big investment of time
and resources. We want you to succeed! 

Sites that meet expectations and responsibilities with fidelity
during the Initial Coaching term will be Certified as a 

“High-Quality Reading Intervention Provider." 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CSjEj5NgRiruZ_UIknA7roieTBDMccXU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.renaissance.com/products/star-early-literacy/
https://www.renaissance.com/products/star-reading/
https://www.readers2leaders.org/


Visit readers2leaders.org For more information: sarah@readers2leaders.org

"The R2L coaching program has helped support our Children’s
Education team by training us in high-quality intervention

strategies that are extremely tangible, effective, and meaningful.
The coaching program has improved the quality of our

programming immensely." 

Natalie Breen
Director of Children’s & Youth Education, Wesley Rankin Community Center

Because of Readers to Leaders my program has been able to
properly implement new curriculum. We have been able to track
our students’ progress and our team at Readers to Leaders has

walked us through every step of the process. We have seen
improvement with our students’ reading over the course of our

program. Our Readers to Leaders team has been there every step
of the way, answering all of our questions and helping set our

program up for success. 

Mary Gullo
Afterschool Program Supervisor, Catholic Charities Dallas

What Are People Saying?

As a new director I literally started to plan, shape, and direct our
After School Reading Program from ground zero in the middle of

COVID-19. I could not have gotten our program off the ground
without the help of Readers 2 Leaders coaching! Our students are

receiving the reading intervention they need. The coaching my staff
and I received is a game changer. So so grateful to be shaping and
making our reading program better alongside Readers 2 Leaders!"

Alyssa Brynsvold
Director of Elementary School Literacy, Casa del Lago

https://www.readers2leaders.org/

